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LEGISLATIVE BILL 7OB

Approved by the Governor June 3, 1987

Introduced by Schmit, 23

AN ACT relating to horseracing; to amend section 2-1213,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
and section 2-1207, Revised Statutes
Suppl-ement, 1986; to state intent; to provide
for wagering on sj"mulcast of races; to deflne
and redefine terms; to provide for licensing;
to provide an exception to a requi"rement
relating to dams; to change a fee; to repeal
the original sections; and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectj"on 1. (1) The Leqislature finds that:
(a) The racinq. breedinq. and parimutuel

waqerinq lndustry is an important sector of the
aqricultural economy of the state. provides substantial
revenue for state and local qovernments. and employs
mar)v residents of the state:

(b) The simultaneous telecast of Iive audio
and visual siqnals of horseraces on which parimutuel
bettinq j.s permitted holds the potential to strenqthen
and further these economic contributi.ons and that it is
in the best interest of the state to encouraqe
experlmentation with such live telecasts;

(c) The purpose of such experimentation shall
be to determine if simulcast technoloqv can promote the
overall qrohrth of the industrv resulti.nq in additional
revenue for the suDport of racincr associations and
corporations, purses. breeders, and labor; and

(d) No simul-cast shall be authorized t hich
would ieopardj-ze present racipq or empl-oyment
ooportunities or which would infrinqe on current
operations or markets of the racetracks which qenerate
slqnificant revenue for local- qovernments in the state.

( 2 ) The Leqi slature hereby authorizes
experimentation wlth the telecasts of horseraces
conducted within the state on whlch parimutuel waqerinq
shall be permitted under the requlatlon of the State
Racinq Commissi.on in the manner and subiect to the
conditions orovided in sections 1 to 4 of this act and
sec|uion 2-1207.

Sec. 2. As used in sections 1 to 4 of this
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act and section 2-1207- unless the context otherwise
requires:

(1) Commission shall mean the State Racincr
Commi ssion:

L2) Licensed horserace meetinq shall include.
but not be limited to. Iicensed racetracks at wllicll
simulcasts are conducted;

(3) Operator shaLl mean anv llcensee issued a
Iicense under secti.ons 2-1201 to 2-1223 ooeratinq a
simulcast facilitv in accordance with sections 1 to 4 of
this act:

(4) Receivj-nq track shall mean anv track which
displavs a simulcast which oriqinates from another
track;

(5) Sendinq track shall mean anv track from
which a simulcast oriqinates:

(6) Simulcast shall mean the telecast of live
audi.o and vlsual siqnals conducted in the state for the
ourpose of parimutuel waqerinq:

(7) Simulcast facility shaLl mean a facllity
within the state which is authorized to display
simulcasts for parj.mutuel- waqerincl purposes under
sections 1 to 4 of this act; and

(8) Track shall mean the qrounds or er)closures
Wi!!:-!n____Ulff_q.!f___j1S..tff_eraces are conclucted !y Iiqet!-1ettE
authorized to conduct suclt races in accordallce w.ith
sections 2-1201 to 2-1223.

Sec. 3. Anv racetrack issued a license under
sections 2-1201 to 2-1223 which operates at Ieast one
Ii.ve race meet durino each caLendar year may apply to
the commi.ssion for a simulcast facilitV Iicense. An
application for such License shall be in such form as
mav be prescribed bv the commission and shall contain
such information. material, or evidence as the
commission mav recruire. Any racetrack issrled a
simulcast facj.l-itv license may displav the simulcast of
a ]rorserace on which oari-mutuel waqerlnq shaIl be
alIowed.

Sec. 4. (1) The commission may arrthorize and
approve one or more apDlications for a Iicense by ar)y
racetrack issued a l-icense under sections 2-1201 to
2-1223 to provide the simulcast of horseraces for
waqerinq purposes from a track operated by the applicant
which is conductinq a race to a receivinq track which is
also lj.censed pursuant to sections to 2-1201 to 2-1223
and has appl-ied for a simuLcast facility license. No
application submitted under this subsection shall be
approved bv the commission without a written aqreement
between the receivinq track and the sendinq track
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relatinq to the simulcast. The written aqreement
between the receivinq track and the sendinq track shaII
have the consent of the orqanlzation representinq a
majority of the horsepersons on the track at both the
receivinq track and the sendinq track.

(2) Everv Iicensee authorized to accept waqers
on simulcast racinq events oursuant to sections 1 to 4
of this act shall be deemed to be conductinq a licensed
horserace meetinq and shalI be subject to alI
appropriate provj-sions of sections 2-1201 to 2-1223
relatinq to the conduct of horserace meetinqs.(3) The sums retained bv any receivinq track
from the total deposits in pools waqered on simulcast
racinq events straII be equal to the retained percentaqes
applicable to the sendinq track. Of the sums retained
by the receivinq track from simulcast pools thepari.mutuel tax shaIl be levied in accordance with
sections 2-1201 to 2-1223. Of the sums retained by the
receivinq track an amount as determined bv aqreement
between the sendinq track and receivino track shall be
distributed to the sendino track-

(4) Anv simulcast between a sendinq track and
receivino track as provided in this section shaII result
in the combination of all waqers placed at the receivinq
track with the waoers placed at the sendinq track so as
to produce common parimutuel betti"nq DooIs for the
calculation of odds and the determination of pavouts
from such pools. which pavout shall be the same for aII
winni.nq tickets. irrespective of whether the waqer j"s
placed at a sendinct track or receivi-nq track-

Sec- 5. That section 2-7207, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

2-f2O7. (1) Within the enclosure of any
racetrack where a race or race meeting Iicensed and
conducted under sections 2-L2Ol to 2-127a is heldT but
no€ elsevhereT or at a racetrack Iicensed to simulcast
races, the parimutuel or certificate method or system of
wageri,ng on the results of the respective races may be
used and conducted by the licensee. Under such system
the licensee may recej.ve wagers of money from any person
present at such race o,r racetrack receivinq the
simulcast race on any horse in a race selected by such
person to run first in such race, and the person so
wagering shall acquire an interest in the total money so
wagered on aII horses in such race as first winners in
proportion to the amount of money wagered by him or her.
Such licensee shalL issue to each person so wagering a
certificate on which shall be shown the number of the
race, ttre amount rr/agered, and the number or name of the
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horse selected by such person as first winner- As each
race is run the licensee may deduct from the total sum
wagered on aIl frorses as first winners, respectively,
(a) at race meets $rhich conduct races more than four
days per week excludJ.ng holidays, fifteen per cent of
the total, plus the odd cents of the redistribution over
the next lower multi.ple of ten or (b) at race meets
wtrich conduct races not more than four days per week
excluding holidays, not Iess than fifteen nor more than
eighteen per cent of the total, plus the odd cents of
the redistribution over the next Iower multiple of ten.
AII Iicensees are hereby authorized to deduct up to and
including twenty per cent from the total sum wagered by
exotic wagers as defined 1n section 2-1208.03. The
licensee shall aLso deduct from the totaL sum wagered by
exotic wagers, if any, the tax plus the odd cents of the
redistributi-on over the next multiple of ten, as
provided j.n subsection (1) of section 2-l2OA.O4. The
balance remaining on hand shall be paid out to the
holders of certificates on the winning horse i.n the
proportion that the amount wagered by each certiflcate
holder bears to the total amount wagered on alI horses
in such race to run first. The licensee may likewise
receive such wagers on horses selected to run second,
third, or botl), or in such combj.nations as i-he
commission may authorize, the method, procedure, and
authori-ty and right of the licensee, as weII as the
deduction allowed to the licensee, to be as speci.fied
with respect to wagers upon horses selected to run
fi rst .

(2) At all race meets held pursuant to this
section, the Iicensee shall deduct from the total sum
$ragered, except for wagers on horses selected to run
first, second, or third, one per cent of the tota], to
be used to promote agriculture and horse breeding in
Nebraska and for the support and preservation of
horseracing pursuant to section 2-1207-O),.

(3) No minor shall be permitted to make any
parimutuel wager, and there shall be no wageri.ng except
under the parimutuef method outlined in this section.
Any person, associati.on, or corporation who knowj-ngly
permits a minor to make a parimutuel $/ager shall be
quilty of a Class IV misdemeanor.

Sec. 6. That section 2-1213, Rej.ssue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-L213. (1) No racing under sections 2-1201
to 2-1218 shal} be permitted on Sunday except when
approved by a majority of the members of the State
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Racing Commission upon application for approval by any
racetrack. Such approval shall be given after the
commissj-on has considered: (a) whether Sunday racing at
the applicant track wil.I tend to promote and encourage
agriculture and horse breeding in Nebraska; (b) whether-the applicant track operates under a license granted by
the State Racing Commission; (c) whether the applicant
track is in compliance with al"I applicable health,
safety, fire, and police rules and regulations or
ordinances; (d) whether the denial of Sunday racing at
the applicant track would impair such track's economj.c
ability to continue to function under its license; and
(e) whether the record of the public hearj.ng held on the
issue of Sunday racing at the applicant track shotrs
reasonable public support- Notice of such public
hearing shall be given at least ten days prior thereto
by publication in a newspaper having general circulation
in the county in which the applicant track is operating-
and the commission sha]I conduct a public hearing ln
such county. The commission may ]rreseribe adopt.
promulqate. and enforce rules and regulations governing
tfie applj"cation and approval for Sunday racing j-n
addition to its powers i.n sectj-on 2-1203 - If tl)e State
Raclng Commission permits racing on Sunday- the voters
may prohlbit such racing in the rnanner prescribed itr
section 2-l2l3.Ol. If approval by the commission for
Sunday racing at the applicant track is granted, no
racing shall occur on Sunday until after 1:OO p.m.

No license shall be granted for raci.ng on more
than one racetrack in any one county, except that the
commission may, in its discretion, grant e Iicense to
any county agricultural society to conduct racing during
its county fair notwithstanding a Iicense may have been
issued for racing on another track in such county.
Sirrce the purpose of sections 2-l2ol to 2-1218 is to
encourage agriculture and horse breeding in Nebraska,
every licensee shall hold at least one race on each
racing day limited to Nebraska-bred horses. Three per
cent of the fj.rst money of every purse won by a
Nebraska-bred horse shaII be paj.d to the breeder of such
horse -

(2) Eor purposes of thj-s section,
Nebraska-bred frorse shalI mean a horse registered with
the Nebraska Thoroughbred or Quarter Horse Registry and
meet.ing the following requirements: (a) ft must frave
been foaled in Nebraska; (b) its dam must have been
registered, prior to foaling, !/ith the Nebraska
Thoroughbred or Quarter Horse Registry; (c) its ov/ner or
owners, or, if the owner is a corporatj-on, a}l
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stockholders thereof, must have been bona fide citizens
of Nebraska continually from January 1 of the year of
conceptj-on through the date of foaling; and (d) its dam
must have been continuously owned bv a bona fide citizen
of Nebraska and have been continuousl-y j-n Nebraska for
six months immediately prior to foaling, except that
this such six-month period may be reduced to (i) ninety
days in the case of a mare in foal and which is either
ti) registered as a brood mare with the Nebraska
Thoroughbred or Quarter Horse Registry but \./hich is
being acti.vely trained and raced outsi-de Nebraska and is
returned to this state and remai"ns herein continuously
for ninety days immedj"ately prior to foalj-ng7 or (i.i)
thirty days j-n the case of a mare in foal which is
purchased at a nationally recognized thoroughbred or
quarter horse blood stock sale, the name and pedigree of
the mare being listed in the sale catalog, and which is
brought into thls state and remains h.ereiH in this state
for niaety thirty days immediately prior to foaling.

The requirement that a dam must be
contimiouslv in Nebraska for either six months. ninety
days. or thj"rty days. as specified in subdlvision L2)(dI
of this sectj-on- shall not apply to a dam which is taken
outside of Nebraska to be placed for sale at a
nationally recoqnized thorouqhbred or quarter horse
blood stock sale- the name and pedicrree of the mare
belnq Iisted in the sale cataloq, or for the treatment
of an extreme sickness or injurv. if written notice of
such proposed sale or treatment j-s provi.ded to the
secretary of the commission within three days of the
date such horse is taken out of the state,

The State Racj.ng Commission may designate
official registrars for the purpose of registrati-on and
to certlfy the eligibility of Nebraska-bred horses. An
official registrar shalL perform such duties in
accordance with policies and procedures adopted and
promulqated by the State Racing Commission in the
current rules and regulations of the commission. The
commission may authorize the official registrar to
collect specific fees as would reasonably compensate t]re
registrar for expenses incurred in connection wj.th
registration of Nebraska-bred horses. The amount of
such fee or fees shall be established by the commission
and shalI not be changed without commission approval.
Eees shall not exceed fifty one hundred dollars per
horse.

Any decision or action taken by the official
reglstrar shall be subject to revie\^/ by the commission
or may be taken up by the commission on its own
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inltiative.
Sec- 7. That original section 2-1213, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section Z-12O7,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, are repealed.

Sec, 8. Sj.nce an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, accordi.ng to lahr.
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